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ST.Y.NDISQ Of TUB TEAMS.Washburn; Mats,sera, Ottawa ; Hamtltea,

WASHBURNWON IT
the Parsons mayor are completely
wiped from the slate. Commissioner
Harley gathered testimony to the ef-

fect that the Foley administration had
increased the revenues of the city thru
liquor prosecutions. Two Parsons
ministers testified that they voted
against Foley when he was elected. Look BeforeBine Took Quadrangular Trick

jaaer. Time, :4.a.
d burdlea Cbezem, Baker: Bell.

College of Emporia; Blevins, Washburn,
and Dunning, Ottawa, tied for third. Time,
13.:?.

440-ya- dasb Davison. College ot Is-pori-

N. Larsou, Baker; Mcllhenoy,
Washburn: Wynne, Ottawa. Time, &i.4.

Shot put Bievlna, Waabburn; Wynne.
Ottawa; Kirbv, Baker; Neailey, College of
Emporia. Distance, 41 feet, 2Vi Inched.

d hurdles Wolgast, Ottawa : Bell,

Meet Here Saturday. but that should he seek another term,

Katioaal Xeagae.
Won. . Lost. Pet.

.' 10 4 .714
13 . S .10a s .8)

8 .500
9 IK .474

..10 12 .4.i5
S 11 .421
6 . 11 . .353

Americas League.
Won. Lest. Pet.

14 .700
13 .W4
11 7 .Oil

9 .,"j00
9 10 f74
a i .471
6 10 ..".73
4 1 .2U0

Teams "

Boston . . . . .
Cinclunati .
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia
Chicago ...
St. Louis ...
New lork .

Teams
Cleveland ..
Boston ......
Chicago ....
St. Louis ...
New York .
Washington
rhiladelvhla
Detroit

tcollege or himporis; t'orter, aer;ievin.Ottawa Second, Baker Third
and Emporia Fourth Honors. Leapwaahburn. Time, 20.Z.

d run Rogers, Washburn : It.
Welborn. Baker; Stioup, Washburn, Leotb-la-

Waabburn. Time, 2:2.3.
Pole vault Woleaat. Cochran and Mc- -

Kee, all of Ottawa, tied for first: Klrbv,
Baker, and .Terrell, Washburn, tied for
fourth. Height, 111 feet. inches.

Washburn won the quadrangular
track meet held on Washburn field
Saturday afternoon with a total of
54 H points. Ottawa placed second
with 46i, Baker third with 40 1- -6

and Emporia fourth with 23 points.
Wolgast of Ottawa was high man with

2a-va- daab Wolffast. Ottawa: Phil
lips, Baker: Grant. College of Emporia;
Gage, Waabburn. Time. 22.2.

they would support mm. y
KANSAS FEDERATION AT HAYS

Women's Clubs Open State Session to
Last Three Days.

, Hays, Kan., May 10. The twenty-fift- h

annual meeting of the Kansas
Federation of Women's clubs will be
opened here this evening with a re-

ception at the women's building of
the State Normal school. The con-
vention proper will convene tomor-
row morning, with Mrs. Rebecca
Wells Taylor of Lyons, president, pre-
siding. At the opening session Mrs.
May Belleville Brown. Salina, na-
tional .federation director from Kan-
sas, will speak.

'At the afternoon session tomorrow

American Association.
Ten nan Won. Lost.

Ulscua: Kennedy, wasbhnrn: w rnne. sOttawa: Thompson, Baker: Wykoff, Waah.
burn. Distance, 122 feet, 5 inchea.18 points, taking first in the dashes. run Oates. Waahburn : Ptorum.

Pet.
.831
.5311
3.TO

.S2

.453

.4211

.:.v;

.31S

.St. Paul , IS
Columbus, y 10
Toledo ....10LoulBville , 0
Minneapolis .....10Milwaukee, 9
Indianapolis , a

Baker: Hamilton, Washburn; Ilutchinaon,
Waabburn. Time, iont:;.

Broad jump PhHllps. Baker, Cnosem,
Baker, and Grove. Wnatibrtrn, tied for flret: Jxanaas city 7Ott. Ottawa. Distance, 20 feet. 5 Inches. Western League.'Tesms Won.

8
S
s

12
12
IV

13

Lost.
3
5
A

'S
8
10
12
12

Pet.

the 220 low hurdle and tying with
two of his teammates for first in the
pole vault.

Six Washburn records were broken.
Chezem. of Baker, also broke the
Kansas conference record of 15 H sec-
onds in the 440, making the distance
in 15 As this was not an all-sta- te

meet, however, his feat will not
go on the records.

Washburn records broken follow:
Mile run New record, 4:49.3, set

by Rogers. Old record, 4:52, set by

St. Joseph .....11Tulss ....10 '.

US

Ml -

.W7

.47Wichita 11 various departments scholarship,
Jonlin - i.: .... o .52:1 loan, social and industrial, civU serv- -

VOUR eyes certainty
will not deceive you if you

have any judgment of value and
style good clothes versus indiffer-
ent ones all guaranteed for service
against the other kind we believe
our reputation in this community will
speak for itself in these great bar-'gai- ns

you find offered here.

Comparison Is Your True Guide:
MFN'S AND YOVNG MEN'S FINE NEW
ilRlXfc M1TS. Blue Sorge, fine Cheviots,

and Silk Mixed Worsteds, each suit a most
wondtrf ul value, being offered you at a sav-

ing of $10.00. This means at least a saving
of 115.00 over other store's prices. We
want you to investigate these Aft
wonderful values at P1VV
JIK.H SCHOOIi JR. SPRING SFITS. In
snappy models for the jroung chap just go-

ing into long trousers. Mothers with whom
eoonomv is essential should take flJOC ffadvantage of this offer at PJJ.UW

Omaliit .............. .4;, ir; conservation and art will reoort.

High jump Imnning. Ottawa; V tleox,
Waabburn Potts. Baker; Davla. Ottawa,
and College of Emporia, tied for third.
Height. 5 feet. 9 inches.

Javelin Wvckoff. Washburn: Dellinger,
Baker: Porter. Baker; Cochran, Ottawa.
Distance, 149 feet, Inches.

Relay College of Emporia. fBell, John-
son. Hnney. Davison) ; WaKhburn, (Ken-
nedy. McTIhenny, Shoup, Kpgers) ; Baker,
(N. Larson, Maog, Cheteml. Time. 3 :S.Vi.

Heferee and starter: G. W. McLaren,
Pittsburg.

les Moines A 7
Sinus Citv S

.412

.230Oklahoma City 4
and addresses on welfare work amons
women will bo made by Miss Linna
Eresette, secretary of the State In-
dustrial Welfare commission, and Mrs.j O'Brien in 1912.

SAXTA FE HAS GOOD TEAM.
Julia S. Perry, superintendent of the

Regula women s prison at the state penitenI Defeat Yannigans Play
Shotput New record, 40 feet 2 "4

inches, set by Blevins. Old record. 38
fet. ip inches, set by N. Rogers in
1911.

Half mile run New record. 2, set
CAXXOT BOLD IiADY RtNNEItS.

by Rogers. Old record, 2:5.4, set by
lingers himself two weeks ago.

tiary, Lansing.
Tuesday evening the eight district

chairmen will report activities of the
women's clubs in their respective
districts.

Wednesday's program will Include
department reports and more ad-
dresses. Delegates to the biennial
convention at Des Moines, June 16-2- 3,

will be elected. Wednesday afternoon
the concluding session will be ad-
dressed by President W. A. Lewis.

Discus New record, 123 feet, 5

inches, set by Kennedy. Old record,
114 feet, 7 inches, set by N. Rogers
in 1911.

Two-mi- le run New record, 10:33.

Wilsons Xext Sunday.
The regulars of the Santa Fe

baseball club of Topeka defeated the"yannigans'' by a score of 8 to 7 In
an Interesting game at Western league
park Sunday afternoon. The men
showed up in good form and gave evi-
dence that the club this year, under
the management of "Cap" Wells, is go-
ing to be worth while. The Wilson
Packing company's team, one of thestrongest in Kansas City, will be here
for a game next Sunday, when the reg-
ular season will be opened. Of taw a
will play here May S7; flolton, June
27, and Albuquerque May 4 and 5.

Here's a sure way
to keep a laundress

Just think what it would mean to any
laundress to get the clothes thoroughly
clean without any hand-rubbin- g with-
out even getting tired.
Just think how safe she feels in hand-
ling all the clothes knowing BlueBird
cannot wear or tear the finest things
that may be in the wash.

set by Gates. Old record, 10:32, set
by Garvey in 1912.

.Tavelln New record, 149 feet, 7
inches, set by Wykoff. Old record,
138 feet. 5 inches, set by Wykoff him-
self in 1919.

The summary follows:

WRECK ON CENTRAL BRANCH.
YOlXti MKV'S SlITS ON. SPECIAIi SALE (SAVE
$10 OO) AT S25.00. These Suits at this price mean more
thnn the saving tlrat we claim for them, they mean extra
values, spring styles, surprising qualities. If you want an
unsual bargain, don't miss this offer $25 00

Pratt Ball lague Invaded by Two
Women Teams Xfw Rules Now.
Pratt, Kan., May 10. Pratt now has

two city leagues in the ball games and
Zerger field has scheduled for
every evening of the week except Sun-
day. The city baseball league is hold-
ing considerable interest, but the
"punkin" ball league, just formed
among the business men of the city
with eight teams, is stirring up much
interest. .

Eight teams have entered the league
and yesterday two ladies' teams de-
manded entrance. Some very strin-
gent rules have been arranged, how-
ever, for the men's teams while play-
ing the ladies. One of the rules is
that each alternate pitched article to
a lady batter must be a bon bon. An-
other is that the basemen must not
hold the lady baserunners on the
bases. . Other similar rules have been
formulated to keep the game well reg-
ulated. The "punkin" ball league,
however, has its entire purpose for"more exercise. .

d lah WolRost. Ottawa: Grant.
oiiepe or r.mpnria: nr. Ottawa; I'Qimps,

linker. Time, lo seconds.
rim rtnjrpr. Waphftnrn: Ttofl- -

Xcodes'i Wins From Independence.
Xeodeaha, Kan., May 10. Neodesha

won from Independence here Sunday,
S to 7, in a loosely played game.

M'PBLEHSON WINS TRACK MEET.

Thirteen Cars) Are Derailed and Piled
Vp No One Hurt.

Muscotah, Kan., May 10. One of
the worst wrecks in the history of
the Central Branch of the Missouri
Pacific was that near here Saturday
night when the eastbound freight was
wrecked - near the Charles Munger
farm. The engine and one car in front
and fhe rear end of the train remained
on the track.

Thirteen cars and their contents are

MEN'S RAIN COATS $8.50
TO $12.50 KINDS. " Excep-
tional values, are small lots,
and we are going to closa
them out, while 7-4-

they last at only . . f

MEN'S $8.50 TO S1S.50
TUOFSEltS! Special lot of
hlKh-rcrad- e quality, includ-
ing H. S. & M. odd lots of
boih fancy and Blue Sergo.
all sizes, until sold QC
we offer them at.Jl7J'"aO State Contest at Manhattan Shows CpI You may need a

little sulphur Tepeka-- With Only 5 Points.
McPherson won the state high trackJL uwa derailed end piled in the ravine bed,

while the track and culvert over the
ravine are a heap of ruins. No oneTo Help Eliminate and Rejrulate the

BOYS' $18.(10 TO $22.50 SPRING SFITS AT
$15.75. MOTHERS! This is an unusual and exceptional
value. The price of boys' clothing is going up, and we are
taking thp opposite stand and reducing them. We advisa
an early visit from i.vou because the savings are certainly
to vour advantage, all ages, S to 1, choice f C 7C
while they last P

ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHED PLEASAXTO.V WINS MEET.
Functions of the Body. was injured. The cars were carrying

Coal, sand and cinders. The couse ofLinn County Track and Litcrarx Con
the wrerK is not Known.Snlpherb Tablets a Boon To Woman,

kind Who Suffer.
tests at Mound City.

Pleasanton, Kan., May 10. Pleas- -

Aueribsch Guettel-- RedWant Pink

meet held at Manhattan Saturday by
scoring 20 points. Valley Falls took
second with- - 19. points and Eskridge
third with 10. Points made by other
high schools were: Pratt, 9; Min-
neapolis. 8; Norton, 6; Pittsburg, 7;
Elmdale, 5; Ellsworth, 5; Topeka, 6;
Kansas City, 6: Nor,way, 6; Logan, 6;
Newton. 6; Salina. 4; Emporia, 4;
Osage City, 4; Fort Scott, 3; Abilene,
2: Hutchinson, 2; Luray, 2; Scott'City. 2. Lewis of Valley Falls was
high with 10 points and Stewart of
Valley' Falls second with 7 points.
Three state high school records were
broken. McKown of Pratt broke his
own Record of 11 feet 2 inches in the
pole vault with 11 feet 9t4 inches.
Clapp of Logan broke the former state

anton won first place in the annual
Linn county track meet and literary
contest held in Monnd City with
PaTker, Mound City, Blue Mound, La.
Cygne and Pleasanton high schools
taking part, with a total of 4 points.

Some unfortunate men and womenBlue Mound ran a close second witn 4J.

will keep your laundress coming' each washday glad
to pet much more done for you without wearing her-
self out over a tub.

Then arrange for a free demon-
stration in your own home,
with your laundress there.

We will gladly show you both what BlueBird will
do. Nothing to sign no obligation, no expense.
You can buy BlueBird for an initial payment of only
$7, and pay the balance on easy monthly terms.
The saving over rub-boa- rd wear alone will save the
whole cost of BlueBird as you pay for it.
See Demonstration Booth, Main Floor, Center Aisle

are prone to wonder why some of theirOne pf the classiest events of the
day was" the high hurdle race which
was won by Tucker, of Pleasanton, in

friends are blessed with an aounaance
of color pink cheeks and red lips
while theirs are always colorless. The
reason for this last named condition
is there is not enough red blood cor

17 seconds.
In the music contest Pleasanton record of 2 minutes, s 5 seconds in

the half mile when he stepped the distook first place in all events. puscles in the blood under a microMound City had things all her own tance in 6 minutes, 5 S seconds.
Lewis of Valley Falls broke the discus

Not ooly a. boon to womankind but
to n.tn, women, boys and girls. Suip-hef- b

Tablets bave proven to be the
simple, mild but most effective, in the
overcoming of conditions primarily
due to constipation and inactive kid-
neys. Women suffer periodically, and
at such times suffer in silence. When
if they could only know that t.?e sul-
phur, cream of tartar and herb ex-

tracts in Sulpherb Tablets would sure-
ly bring relief, there would be millions
made happy and free from headaches,
backaches, Iangour, constipation, pim-
ple?, eruptions, etc., due to accumu-
lated poisons in the body

Mrs. E. Phelan. 1S9 Cambridge St..
Boston, writes": "In reading your good,
advice to. others I have found relief.
I was troubled with backaches, head-
aches and dizzy spells so I started
to take jour Sulpherb Tablets which
gave me great relief. May your good
work go on," etc.

Sulpherb Tablets are very, very
good and sold by all druggists, at 60c
per tybe. Adv.

way in the literary work. scope the blood is thin and watery.
The flesh is flabby, too. Well knownrecord-o- r ill reet s inches wnen ne

threw a distance of 120 feet, 1 inch.Paxico Wins From Topokans.
Paxico, May. 10. Paxico's baseball

physicians assert that the regular ad-
ministration for several months, of
three-grai- n hypo-nucla- tablets will
greatly improve the color, add to the
weight, make the cheeks pink and the

PARSONS GIVEX A CLEAN SLATE.team defeated Kenninger's boiler-make- rs

of Topeka; Z to 2, In a fifteen-- Foley and Boyd Excused From Ooster
inning game Sunday afternoon. The Hps red and in general be very bene. Suit by Commissioner.

Tom Harley, commissioner appointsly

A $5 Reduction I

ON ALL 1

I
A--B Gas Ranges j

THIS WEEK 1

score was tied 2 to 2 until the last ot
the fifteenth inning when an error let
a Paxico rnan run-i- home.

ficial. For obtain
from any of the best apothecary shops.
Adv. .ed by the supreme court in the ouster

suit against Pete Foley, mayor, andBatteries: Paxico Williams and
Ammsrd, Boilermakers Rider and N. Boyd, police judge of Parsons, hasPhone 3569 recommended to the court that ootnLister. defendants be given a clear record

The report waa sent to the attorney
general's office by Harley, but infor-
mation regarding the findings was
suppressed. v

Fn list on to Meet Southwestern.
Junction City, Kan.. May 10. The

Camp Funston baseball team will play
its second game of the season on Tues-
day, meeting the Southwestern college
nine. The team lost Its first game to
Fort Riley, 8 to 6.

Harley s report now needs only tne
TOO WEAK TO

DO ANYTHING
approval of the supreme court to wipe
the Foley case from the docket. TheHave on Hand result is the same as in the Felix
Broeker, Jess Willard, J. H. Hussey,
profiteering and cement trust ouster
suits tried by the attorney general'sA Serious Feminine Illness Rem

Emporia Beats Ottawa 11 to 2.
Emporia. Kan., May 10. Emporia

Poehler Kings opened the 1920 base-
ball season here Sunday afternoon by
defeating Ottawa, 11 to 2.

office largely thru the newspapers,

""5Bpaaal" 00m

! The Secret
'

I

of Good Baking Depends JZJ I

A on the Oven tZT j

edied By Lydia E. Pinkbam
Vegetable Compound. Hopkins will seek to make a further

showing to the supreme court, it is

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Just What You

Need. Is Not Greasy
Don't worry about eczema or other

skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo. Ob-
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle for $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily '
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Pienty of Money to Loan on
REAL ESTATE.

Available Immediately.

STATE SAVINGS BANK
601 Kansas Ave.

Casco. Wis. "After the birth of each reported, altho the commissioner's re-
port Is based entirely on evidenceof my children I bad displacement and gathered in the hearing.

Plan Golf Tourney at El Dorado. N

El Dorado, Kan.. May 10. The first
solf tournament of the year at the Kl
Uorado Country club, will be held .the
week of May 17.

Charges of lax law enforcement by
couldn't do anything.

Good baking is possible
only with good ovens.
All ovens of the--fti. 4il l tonn a dqok

V:
- JPSa.:- $aaSaW A-- B "Aristocrat"Baseball Results Yesterday.

about Lydia E. Pink-- h

a m's Vegetable
Compound so
thought I would try
it, and after taking
it I soon, felt bet-
ter. That was fif-

teen years ago and

Fat People Have
Perverted Taste

Proof That Arbolone Removes
Craviris for Wrong Foods.

National League. White Porcelain
Gas RangesR. H. E.

..r. 2

..O 2 S
Haioea,

Cincinnati
St. Louis

BatterieB Kenther and WingoISIS I have felt well ever
since except that I
had a elitrht attack B. H. E.

Boston 7 9 1
Jiew lork 0 5 Dissolves and . Eliminates Fatty

Tissues Harmlessly.Today and All Week flatteries uuqoipn, Hearne and Gowdy
Winters, Jiehf, Toney and Snyder.

R. H. E.

of the trouble some time ago and took
some more of your Compound and was
soon all right again. I always recom-
mend your medicine and you may pub-
lish mr testimonial for the benefit of

rnilartelpbia 4 8 1 Any Anti-F- treatment that failsuroosiyn B it i

are lined with Aluminum Alloy, a metal that will never
rust. The baking, visible at every stage through the-clas- s

oven door, is always evenly done and properly
browned.

The electric oven light, which illuminates the oven
whenever you wish the automatic lighters, that make
matches unnecessary the patented burners, that give
a clear, blue, hot flame and save gas these are some orthe
very important features of this splendid line. '

Come to our show rooms this week and let us show
vou the differ

Batteries i. Smith. Meadow.. M. Wh.at to correct the perverted appetite and
craving for the very foods which makeand Tragesser; S. Smitn, Cadore and Kreu- -

ger. fat is certain to tan 01 permanent re
suits. Mark that fact well! Five. , , - R. H. E

Today Tues. & Wed.

Wary Miles Minter

J'JDY OF ROGUES' HARBOR"
Klie carries her to the:.:ifly of the Hoses who lives in the

i:imitd house. The Lady teaches
luily the power of faith and the
tonder work of love and in her
ittlo heart she resolves to win over
vith love her cruel grandfather.

7 in grain tablets Arbolone removes theChicago g 13 craving for undesirable fatty foods, reBatteries Pond-r- . Meaner. Adama and
Schmidt; Carter, Bailey, Martin and O'Far- - stores natural appetite and digestion,

AGlEARiiOlnFLM

Ruddy Cheeks SparklingEyea
Most Women Can Have

Say Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

' Ohio Physician

TJr.Ff .Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these veara he gave to
his pstisnts a prescrfptfan made of a
few n vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their ciive color.

These tablets are wonder- - workers on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow lock,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-go- feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, vow take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep them fit. 10c and SEc.

while it dissolves fatty accumulations

The

Sagebrusher
The photopy of the novel pv

EMERSON HOUGH
The fates were cruel, yet kind

to Mary Warren. She was stricken
blind on the train. She could notsee the man Ehe had come to wed.but the heart of Sim won her in-
stantly, she visualized him a big,
handsome man.

reiu
$

American 'League.
in the body and eliminates slowly but
siirelv. without weakening or other ent beautiful de-- ' F""'"T!I23SS33s55535SlS

other women." Mrs. Joixs Beeo, Jr.,
E. 1, Box 90, Casco, Wis.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drucs,

nd today holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female jills
tn this country, and thousands of Vo-
luntary testimonials prove this fact.

If you have the slightest doubt tat
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Cc. (confidential),
Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your let':er
will be opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence.

. It. H. E. signs.ew ork 5 is s evil effects.
Mrs. 1 Holly, Imperial, Calif,

writes: I ys- - nr - r tasmngton 3 10 1

"Kind Sirs: Have taken your Arnairene jiaya, yuinn nd Hannah;Johnson, Ghrrity and richinich.
: . R. H. E. bolone Tablets for obesity and in seven

Louis ..7 11 2Concert Begins at 7:00 uetroit 4 0 3
months reduced from 205 pounds to
152 pounds. I cannot say enough for
them, and anybody who is fat shouldnaileries weiimnn. svereid and Billinga; Oldham, Etamke and StaDaae. take them. My health is better man

ver. etc."PATHE NEWS
SHOWS: S 7:15

. R. H. K
CleTeland 4 9 1Chicago 3 nBatteries Coreleskie and O'Neill ; Cicotte

Tablets Arbolone enjoy the largest
latiiiec. 20c
"!v'iiins, r.oc Matinee.l5tt

Evening, 23c and SOc
sale of any obesity medicine, ana tney
deserve it. Sold by all well stocked
druggists in sealed tubes with full di-

rections. Advertisement.
Tax Included American Association.

Indianapolis, 1; Louisville,
Indianapolis. 4: Loolarille, 3.
Milwaukee. 4: Kansaa Citv. 5.
Minneapolis. 0: St. rani,' 8.
Colambus, 1; Toledo, 5.

Weatern Leagae.
Oklahoma fity, 1: Omaha, 6.
Tulsa. O; Sr. Joseph. 2.
Wichita, 7; Sioux Citv, 5.

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
- That Burn like Flames of FireGLASSES?

,?T L--N'll i:pisoio
"The Adventures

rn Ruth" EMERY WHERE THEY PLAT TO0AT.
American League.

Philadelphia at Boston.
National I.eaaue.

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

Eye Specialist
Over Kresge's

10c store
-J-f. -. i mis a ami

R EAL
ACTS

OF

the blood and remove the tiny germs
of pollution that break through and
manifest their presence oh the surface
of the skin.

People in all parts of the country
have written us how they were (com-
pletely rid of every trace of these dis-

orders by the use of 8. S. S., the
matchless, purely vegetable- - blood
cleanser. S. S. S. noes direct to the

713
Kansas

Ave.

Here Is a Sensible Treatment
That Gets Prompt Results.
For real downright, harrassins dis-

comfort very few disorders can ap-

proach skin disorders, such
as Eczema. Tetter, Boils eruptions,
scaly irritations and similar skin trou-
bles notwithstanding the lavish us of
salves, lotions, washes and other treat-
ments applied externally to the irri-
tated parts.

No one ever heard of a person peine
afflicted with any form of skin disease

IX THE SQUARED KING IVAUDEVILLE

1 FOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKEi 2 TABLETS WITH WATER

I GENUINE AS PI Rlrd
B TRAM MMK

1 PACKED AIRTIGHT
I TO INSURE

I FULL MEDKIKAL VALUE AWAITS

center of the blood supply, and J

strengthens and bntlda up the circula-- jMatinee. "Oc
ish. 20c-3o- c

Ta uon. giving k cieiti anu ruuu; wm- - A?.L MAKES SOLI) KEXTED RF.FAIKED
DANCE

TONIGHT
SCHOOL S P. M.
SOCIAL r. M.

STEINBERG'S

London. May 10. Txtndon put odds today
on Bombardier Wells to win the heaTr-welg-

championship of England tonight
from Joe Beckett in less than twenty
roands.

New Tork. Mar 10. Johnnv Ever, for-
mer star of the Cnba am! Bravea. will a p.
ear aa a coach in a 'Jiant uniform in a

few days, MHirntv anDouu'-e'- The addition
of- - Evers to the New York ranks will not
affect the sfatua of Christ? Matoewsoa asmanager, licUraw taya.

whose blood was in good condition. I plexion that indicates a healthy condi- -

J' 't1 U a" . La ft KaisaMaa. ft aakMa asM

Therefore. it is but logical to conclude ! "on 01 tne am. wiiie loaay lor i.-- i

that the proper method of treatment medical advice regarding your case, j
for pimples, blotches, sores, boil" Address Swift Specific Co. 15 Swift'
rough, red and icaly akin, is to purify 1 Laboratory. Atlanta.' Ga. Adr."


